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Feted On Their Golden
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i - - - - - - - - - - - - Musical Christmas
Program In College
Auditorium Tonight

Wedding Anniversary
Professor and :!.Irs. Jos. V. Collins were honored yesterday on
the golden anniversary of their
wedding by a six-thirty dinner
given in the dining-room of Nelson Hall. Ninety guests were present.
The couple was married Dee.
30, 1886, at Wooster, Ohio. Mrs.
Collins was formerly Jeanette M.
Gasclle. They have two children,
Paul Fiske and Helen Jeannette.
The Collins' have resided in Stevens Point for the last 42 years,
during which time Dr. Collins haa
taught continuously at the college.
A wedding march, played by
Norman Knutzen, preceded the
dinner. The blessing was invoked
by Thomas A. Rogers.
After the dinner, Miss Roach
r e a d letters of congratulation
which were r ecei.ved from old
friends of Professor and Mrs.
Collins. Mrs. Frank N. Spindler
paid a charming tribute to Mrs.
Collins, and President Hyer and
Miss .A:lleu gave short talks in reminiscing on memories surrounding the anniversary couple. Mr.
Knutzen presented a vocal solo,
"At Dawning"... .
- -~
P~fessor Cha;les F. Watson,
on behalf of those present, then
preeentcd the couple with a beautiful etching framed iu gold.
Company singing, led by Peter
J. Michelsen, brought the dinner
to a close. ~ / l/17

hlD

'1:hroughout the world Christmas is a day set apart as
a time of complete happiness shared by a10 other day or event
in the entire year. Joviality and good cheer universally mark
the day as one of great celebration. History has presented this
day as nn annual occasion for the world to cease from the more
neccssai·y tnsks of life nnd to live according to the more noble
emotions of mankind. Gener.osity, love, and kindness, exemplified by the One whose birth is celebrated, rule the occasio1L
Members of families will gather together to unite in a
bond of brotherly uff~ctior.. To the younger people Santa Claus
. repre~ents a ~rcat part in the event and his coming will climax
the day. Those who are older will share in this part of the celebration by anticipating and fulfilling the desires of those who
arc younger. The spirit ·of generosity is, above all others, the
prevailing emotion of the season.
The fam ily as a whole will enjoy the opportunity for
retrospect in living over the days gone by. 'J'he unification of
familiPs on this occasion makes possible the spirit of real home
life felt at <no oth~r time.
Christmas is followed by New Year's. 'l'his event marking
the passing of an old year is often one of extreme celebration.
The celebration mav overshadow the solemnity of the occasion
but there are few ·persons who fail to realize that this time
offers to each and a.II a new begimning and a chance to start
a new page in the book of life,
Truly it can be said that Christmas and New Year's Day
mark a period snprcme in all the year as ·a time for celebration, right living, and a new.beginning. N~ time can b~ more
beneficial t-0 all men than this, wben man 18 free to live unrestricted by neeessity a'lld given such great opportunities for
a new start.

·A rt Exhibition
Doctor Myers
College Theater
Today
Pleases College
Elects MeJDhers StudentsBegins
should not pass up the
Doctor Gary Myers, famous leeThe College Theater held a
meeting last Monday evening in
Mr. Jenkins' room. The initial
production of the club, "Three
Taps at Twelve" ·being a success
both financially and dramatically,
the group decided to start casting
and producing their second play
soon after Christmas.
Flurther business included the
sending of invitations to the following students asking them to
join the College Theater. These
persons were chosen !because of
their co-operation in producing
the play. They are: John Yorkovitc-h H a r o I d Reichert, J oc
Bloo~, Jeanette Van Nntta, Keith
Aulik, Fred Pnrfrey, Eleanor
Ruch ti, Gene Connor, Robert
Bretzke, 1\1 y r o n Ropelln, and
Kathryn Becher.
The Theater hus recently taken
in the following members because
of their work on the "Adding Machine": Bill Koehl, Shirley Webster, and John Verrill.

opportunity to visit the art departmcnt today or tomorrow to
ex.amine the thirty-four etchings
in black and white by Hans Kleiber. They have ·b c;eu released
througfu the J. W. Young galleries
in Chicago. President Hyer urges
all students to vie1v the exhibit.
Former Students' Work Seen
Any student with a love for
out-of-door life, especially boys
who hunt, w i 11 be completely
awed by the lifelike portraits of
wild fowl life, birds, and outdoor
scenery.
It is also of interest to C. S. T.
C. students that ten dry.-point
etch in gs from the Layton Art
School are on exhibit. Two · of
these are by Robert Tardiff of
Stevens Point, who recently sold
one of his portraits, nm! three are
by Marjorie Stefl of Wausau.
Miss Stefl was enrolled in the

turer and newspaper columnist,
spent last Friday here at Central
State and judging from the comment following his talks, die has
lived up to his fine reputation.
After addressing various student groups in the morning, Doctor Myers spoke lo the whole
student body on subjects relating
to teacher psychology and modem theories in teacher-student
relations in an afternoon assembly.
Doctor My er s was shown
through the entire school and
commented that he !had never
seen a more democratic spirit
prevail in an institution of this
type throughout the nation.
-------------Primary department of C. S. T. C.
in 1933. She was awarded an honorary scholarship after she had
ta k en an examination recommended by Miss Carlsten.

The Mens and Womens Glee
Clubs and the College Orchestra
will combine to present a program of selected holiday songs
this evening at 7 :30.
Girls Club Opens Concert
The program to be presented
includes various songs and instrumental numbers. Christmas cardls,
played on the chimes and marimba by Evelyn Schwingel and Margaret Uiller, will resound in the
auditorium as the audience enters.
Opening the concert, the Girls
Glee Club will sing "Silent Night"
by Gruber; "Break Forth, 0
Benutious, H eavenly Light" by
J u I i a n Sebastian Bach; and
"Hymm to the Morning" from
"Die Meister-singer" by Richard
Wagner.
'rh e College Orchestra will play
the " Triumphal Marcih" by Edward Grieg and "Ballet Egyptien" by A. Triegini. The double
quartet, composed of Doherty and
Cowles, first tenors, Likes and
Osterhaus, second tenora, Steiner
and Cartmill, first basses, and
Theisen and Kobs, second ·basses,.
will sing "Lo, How a Rose E'er
Blooming" by Pretorius.
Hallelujah Chorus
The Mens Glee Clu:b then sings
"0 Bone Jesu" by Palestinn, and
"Legend of the Bells" by Rhodes . .
The beautiful song "Bells of St.
Mary's" by Emm ett Adams will
be played on the chimes and the
marimba.
The College Orchestra next will
piny the "Procession of the · Sordar" by M. Ippolito~v-Swanow,
and the overture "Die Schone
Galatea" by Franz von Suppe.
The two last numbers will be presented by the three groups in unison. The truly tremendous "Holy
Art Thou" and the "Ha,Helujah
Chorus" by G. Frederic Handel
will end the program.
Each of the three groups has
spent a great deal of time in the
practice of these numbers. This
program is open to the public.
Students, here is a marvelous opportunity to bring your pa.rents
to school for an evening.

NOTICE?
Christmas vacation begins
with the closing of classes on
December 18, 1936, and ends
Monday, January 4, 1937, at
8: 15.
The Pointer Staff wishes
nil its readers a Merry
Christmas and a Ilappy New
Year. ·
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Rightaell

From The Students

They say," Dotte r books build better
mincJs "· \ Vhy not tak e one or two good
hooks t o read at home d uring Cltristma~
\·ac:ition t You caa find all t)11cs of

rending, colleelecl ,•spe<:ially for you, in
the first nlco,·e in the slack room. 'l'hc
follo\\'ing list will gh·e you nn idcn a.s
to the \'arious book,.
Biography
Charles Dickens, Stephen Lcackock
Richard Harding Davis, Fairfax Downey
Experiment In Autobiography, n. G.
Well•
Testament or Youth, Vera Brittain
Dean Briggs, Jlollo Walter Bro\\'11
History
The Tragic Era, Claude Bowers
A Thousand Ways to Make $1,00 0
Outline of History, H. C. Wella
Now It Can :Se Told, Philip Gibbs
Travel
From Here to Yonder, Marion ::Sicholl
llawson
Bra.zllllan Adventure, Peter Fleming
l'hls Way to England, Alan Boe(
Plays
Morning Becomes Electra,

g-0ng could be installed nlimg
i t Ji the other improvements
:w hich the P. W. A. has provided
for the building. The squawk
which now summons students to
assembly is the same one which is
•isecl for fire alarms-when there
lS a fir e, a d efi nite possibil ity in a
huilding as old as tijiis.
T erribl e confusion probably r esuiting in death would arise if a
fire occurred allC!, whcl'l the gong
ran g. students rushed to the assemb ly rather thau the nearest
exit from the bui ld in g. ·w on't
someone i·ea lize th e clanger of
this situation a n d change the
signal ystem to a\'crt possible
tragedy!
-An Anti-fire Bug.

E ugcne

1

0 Neill.
There
nre

Calendar Of E~ents
Thurs., Dec. 17 ... Christma~ program (8 P. i\f. in auditorium)
Fri., Dee. 18 ...... ............ ......... ~. Vacation begins
Fri., Dec. 18 . . .......... .. .. . ... ........ Concordia (Here)
.\Ion , J nn. 4 .. .. ..... .•....... ...• . . .. .. .... School begins
Fri., Jnn. 8 .. . . ..... . ...... ..... . ..... 1\lilwaukee (There )
Sat.. Jan. 9 .......... . ......... .. .. . ... Con cordia (There)
.F'ri., J~n . J i; H11go P.ranclt Concert Party (1\lorning Assembly )
1-'ri., ,Jan. J5 ..... . .................. . ... Plattevill e (H erc)
Tues .. Jan . )8 ..... . .... .... Al Priddy ( Morning Assembly)

SPARE THOSE SEATS
The seats at the rear of our auditorium have been r eserved for
the use of the practice teachc1·s who at times must leave the asseml,Jy
before the cotnplctinn of the program . lt is unfortunate th at these
scats a re l,eing nsecl•by others f<Jr the practice teachers who mui;t;,be
at the trai11ing school at certain honr~ are forced to rnrerr upt the
performance by thei r exit . Some of the students of our college who
are taking practice eonrscs han rdrainP.<l from attending as emb lies
&o as not to interfere with the performance. Let's cooperate and reserv e those r ear scats for tho e who, becau ·e of necessity, must leave
early and who do not desire to be discourteous to those who are appearing before the College.

Junior High Retains PREPARE YOUR
Christmas Customs IT. R.
The students of 1\lary D . Bradford Junior Iligh School will present their ann ual Christmas program this afternoon at 3 :00. A
play, ·built around a miracle that
happened on Christmas day, will
be the m1tin feature of the program. \' arions special choruses
will also take part in the production, and the well -known carols
will be sung.
Gifts Exchanged Friday
Considerab le time and effort
has been deYoted to making this
program the best enr presented.
A special stage has been constructed at the front of the assembly, and the main room has
been fittingly decorated in harmony with the other decorations
throu"h the b.uilding.
The annual exchange· of Christmas gifts at the foot of the tree
will take. place tomorrow afternoon. Both the students of the
Junior Hi gh and th e training
teachers take part in this ex-

PROGRAMS

Th e 5chedule for next semester
classes has been prepared and
pl-aced on the boards in Professor
Steiner's class room. Although a few changes may yet be
made, the program will probably
remain intact as now given. If the
students of C. S. T. C. will take
adrnntnge of the opportunity to
examine next semester's program
now and arrange
their class
schedules a great deal of the
trouble and difficulty w h i e h
usually accompanies enrollment
ma~· be eliminated for both the
students and the facu lty.

Discourtesy Shown
President Ilyer's recent talk reg-arding discourtesy shown to performers on the stage seems to
ha ,·e been disregarded again la st
~[onday during the concert of the
Da\'is Light Opera Co. l t seems
that the on ly remedy will be the
organizati on of an effic ient bouncer . ystem.
chang-c. The . chool year for 19a6
will then clo. e with community
sing ing of the carols.

'Phc T>ointer:
•
I \\' Onder ·if a new assembly

mnny other books-iuclud-

iv

I

Trouble Shooters

I

ing fiction-which I have not mention· !!==============~
ed in this colunw. Look for a book
Seoms to be littlo nuf excitement
which will take you '1 across the con·
tiu<.>nt by book route ''. Don't go home a round he.re these dnys ... 1>crhaps t onight-'twns tho night before she wcut
without ·ouc.
home-will sec a. few pnrtics jn swi ng...
I henrcl tell recently of treachery in the
ranks of one of the Greek org:rnization!J
•
•
•
-something to do with dntcs ... the Senior Ball In.st }.. ri c1ay 111ight was n hO\vl !.-==============I ing success with Tom Temple furnishing
Squad Points
• "swing it" music...
rcmombc~ th e
Any girl who plays in a tournament fl:11,h-light photogr,a phy do11c at the last
makes one point for her ~quad. Any game-: .. Pictures of the Pointers in acgnme won by the squad scores two tion \\i ill be sold in the halls nftc r vnca·
points for the squad.
tion .. . the formals nrcn 't so fnr a.way
The squad points nre as follows: /
r-it 'II be nice to sec some of you old
Squnds : .. . 1
,,
3
·I
5 grads back ... the ol ' Cbristnr:1.s Spirit
Points : ... .:?5
~(i
:?5
-l 1
28 is starting to affect some of us--treea
1'horc were more people on sqund 4 in the hnlls nnd nil. .. the big question
who playC'd off the ping pong tourna ~ being-what am I going to get the
ment th::i.n on :my other squad.
g-n.lf ... \V eil, )ferry Xmas nnd -a lfcrry
Ba.sketba. U Tournament
Old New Yenr-Eve.
The ba~ketball tournament will begin
afte r Christmu~. Get All of your squa<l
prncticC's in before the tournament. Yo\i
may schedule special practices in :\/Jrli tion to the regular MonJny und Wedn~sday ''work-outs, '. Watch the bulletin board for announcements.

II
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For Fine Furs See

CfRUESDELL'S
Manul1eturinr Furriers

Phone 65

STEVENS POINT
RACINE

FOR CAB SERVICE
Day and Nite

Factory At Berlin.

CENTRAL

l]y1odem Toggery

ST.ATE TEACHERS

COLLEGE .
Easily Accessi ble. Expense
Relatively Low. Location
Unsurpassed for Healthfulness. An Influence as
well as a School. Credits
Accepted at all Universities. D eg ree Courses fo r
all Teachers. S p e c i a I
Training fo r Home Economics and Rural Education. Send fo r Literature.

STEVENS POINT, WIS.

BERLIN

.

Between The Thuters

• CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS
and
SHOES
10% Discount to all
students on clothing
only
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So c·i.e ty News

Successful Senior
'=====~====d.l
Ball.Well Attended

Phi Sigs Announce Formal
The annual Phi _S igma Epsilon
f?.mal wihch ?Pens th e 01·eek soeta! season will be held on January 16th th is y ear at the Hotel
Whiting. Harold l\Ienuing and his
orchestra has . been engaged t o
play; his fine r eputation is expected to rlraw the usual fi ne
crowd.

Wallace At Rural Life
(:h ristmas carols led by Paul
Hem began the last 1936 meeti ng
of the Rural Li fe Club. A vocal
du et, " Sta r of the East, " was
sung by Avis Gehrke and Marie
Gigsted, and as an encore they
sang "O, Come All Ye Faithful".
Pau l Hein sang " Invictus" by
Brnn o Huhn.
Mr. Nea le in trod u~ed the chief
sp ea ker of the evening, .Mr. Al ex
·wallac c, who prese nted a most
intere ting accoun t of his trip
throu gh the ~[ccl iterranea,n last
pring. Mr. Wallace left in April
on an Amer ic~n Expor t fr eighter
an d returned in June after a sixty-five clay t.rip. Highlights which
the speaker em phasized were th e
toll'cr and assoc iated buildi11gs
at Pisa, a .Mohammeda'!l holv frsti va l at Casa Blanca, and the
rnins at Pompey. i\Ir. "\>rall ace r egretted t hat his visit at Florence
could not haYe bee n of tll'o "·eeks
duration as there was so much of
in terest there. Ilis entire account
was enthusiastically r eceived by

Omegas Celebrate
I0th Anniversary
Omega Mu Chi" Sorority cclcbrntcJ
its tent.h birthday Tu esday C\'C ning,
Dceembe r fifte en th , with n Christmas
party. It was held fu the rccre!ltiou
room of Kelso n Hnll.
A short hi!'tory of the sorori ty was
prcsentccl explaining th at th e group 'wa~
origina lly org:.inized within Nelson ll all
by mem be rs of the Home Econom ics
deP3 rt mont. The rnp id growth of th e
so rority and the increas ing numbcr:-i of
l-0eal girls were noted <llS factors in the
growing activity of the group.
A la rgr bi rthduy enke with ten ean·
dies was brought in with th e lun ch .
Court \ Vhist was played durin g the
e ,1ening 1 a ft er whi ch Ch ristm as gifts
we1e cxc hn.nged.
Special guests nt th e party we re :
Mrs. Ha.rold Tola,
Mrs. Erwin A.
Schwahn, hon orary members; )!rs. C. 11 .
Cash in a.nd Mrs. J>a.Jm e r Taylor, pn.tro·
ncsses; Mrs. 'E. J , Stenzel, Mrs. C. G.
Theis, n. ehnrtc r member, Marg:1.fOt L c,·i,
Norma Steinmetz, Lorra ine Gething,
Ruth Mu e1le r, B etty Peterson, Ali ce
Bentz, and Mfas Edna Carlste n, advisor.
Miss Shirley Webster, president of
the so rority, presided wi t h Miss Ma xine
Miner, genera.I chai rman.

SHEAFFER
PARK ER • CONKLIN
FOUNTAIN PENS

/I

all of the members.
A happy opening of the holid ay
Com pany silll g ing of " Silent season was provided bv the Senior .Ball last Friday 1;ight. Ap'Night" adjourned the meeting.
prox11n11t.ely one hun dred ·nnd
Home ~ i n n e r s
twenty couples e1Jioyed dancing
'Two fo r mal dinners were held at the
to music fnmi sh.id by Tom TemNorth Cottage h>· H on~ E co nomic s mu ple's orchestr a.
jors last. we('kcncl.
Dancers were greeted by WilOn Saturday c,·oning,
Decemb e r
twelfth, ~1i~ses Ruth Schwalm ancl Ani · bur Berard, class president, wi t h
t:1. Mc Vey were hostesses at a si x-thirty Sarah Jane Schmiecllin; Gi lber t
dinner. Gu ests present were the Miss rs Pophal, vice-president, wit h Mac
Allen, Ri chardso n, nnd Colma n, and Reiman; Ted l\Ienzel, Cha irman
of the ball. with Zelda W eccl;
3.fr~. Erwin A. Schwuhn .
.Misses Fay Ye r ke and Lou ise Ki~sin- Dean and Mrs. H erbert R. Steinge r cnte rto. in e<l at a one-thirty din ne r er; Dr. a nd llfrs. Harold )f. Tolo;
on Su n<l ay, Decembe r t hirtecuth. In - a n<l ]l[iss Susan Colman. Mr. and
,·itcd guests a t this dinner were Ute Mrs. E. L. Kotal were a lso chap er.'.'.lisses AJ1 en, N'eubcrgc r, Ca rl ste n, Misi;i on es for the evening.

Everyone lilu!a our

CHOCOLATES
o,

c.f11Jre~
QUAU1J'

cJ•7

~~~·::i::9

colorlul holiday
card top atnoextra
coat. Guarani«<!
lint quality choco
latea,packed forua under our nama
by Gobelin.

Miss Schmicdlin wore an eggshell
sa tin go wn with ruffles forming drop
s houlders a nd n. rhin estone bel t and
sho ulde r stra ps . A corsage of roses a nd
Also thin miota, cbocolat«>covered
chrysanthemums wns ca ught in th e
nuts, and fancy gift package• up to
ru ff les nt th e shoulder of th e gown.
SI.SO tho pound.
Mi'3S \Veed woro blue fl;i t crepe with n
sil ver sequin bodice
and shoulder
st r nps and a corsage of roses nnd ch ry Downtown and Southside
s:u1th emu ms. Miss R eiman ,vore bln ck
taffe ta cut on princess lin es with a
flaring quilted shoulder ruffl e nod
Alec: I do n 't kuow wh ich girl t o
sash fnced with green. Her corsage was
take to t h e ptLrty.
of ye llow tea ros es.
\Viii: Why noi toss up,.
Smith Spe1>ks At Bloc
Al ec: I ha \"e, but it didn ' t come ou t
'l' hc brill iant ori ental decora t ions
Professor Smith was th e gu Cs t at n provided n st riking back grou~d for th e right.
Bloc meeti ng held Inst Thu rsday even- vari-colored dr esses of the ot her dan cing at the 1-'hi Sigma. Epsi lon fraternity ers.
THE spendth ri ft's do 11 a r
house. He lc·d n d iscussion cen terin g
around t he abd ica tion of Ki ng F.<lward
fin tis no difficulty in
VIII. ·e,·eral hou:-.e f e llows jo ine<l thi s
proYing an alibi her e.
discus~ion which proved to be n ve ry
A Good Place For
int e restri.ng one.
Maurin e Nn.son, nnd .Mrs. Small of Detroi t .
A red a nd white color theme predominated in the decorations and the deli cio us food nt both parties was enjoyed.
A i1ovcl cent.erpiecc of red and silver
ba lls w~i.s matched by clever ccJ!ophane
nut cups.
'l'he pa rl or, where <lem.ri-ta!'I-Se was
~e rv ecl fo llowing tho dinners, w ns delight fu l with pine cones nnd boughs. A
beautiful Chrh1tmns tree was an integr:i. l pnrt of t he decorations.

Taylor's Drug Stores

THE SPOT CAFE

....

- -- -

"Tau Oams Hold P ~:,:~
The ·me mb ers or'''ra.U Gnm1~1n' Bc, tn SO·
rority were eutertnincd at a Christ:nn.s
party at the l1omc of D-O rot hy Ri cha rcl!-J,
so rority president. F ollowi ng n short
bu~in ess m('eting bridge was played
with a pri ze a ward ed fo r high score. A
Jehghtful buffet lun ch expressed the
holiday spirit' with cri mson tiipers :in d
flower~ dc-co rat in g the rooms. Guestl:I
at the pa.rty we re the' honornry membe rs
nnd patronesse.!i of .the soro rity .

fine watches and jewelry of
all kinds.
We specialize in watch and
jewefry repairing

FREEMAN-Jeweler
Opposit 1st Na.t. Bank

Welsby ~~:ANERs
PROMPT SERVICE
Phone 688

JIFFY COFFEE POT

Get· your 5c Hamburgers and
Red Hots her e. Open day and
n ite.
112A Strongs Ave.

Stuamls To Eal
414 Main Stteet

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
· Everything In
Student Supplies
Shop at

SHAF'TON_S
for your Xmas Clothing
Gifts for men.
Shirts, Neckties, Socks,
Gloves, Hats, Jackets and
other mens furnishings.

FORD V-8

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C1pit.l •nd Surplus $260,000.00

Say Merry Christmas
with Flowers
We have

I

lar9e selection of

Plants, Cut Flowers & Novelties

J.A.Walter
Phone 1629

110 N. Mich.

STUD ENTS
Discount 10%
on
Clothin g and Furnishings

ED. RAZNER
308 Main Street

CARS & TRUCKS COMPLETE
One Stop Sales & Service Station
Good YearTI~ '

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO.
Phone 82

HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE

LUNCH

WITH

us
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" Point Meets , Concordia Her~ Friday
0

Falcons Bring
· t et
St rang QUln

Scheduled All-School Green qulls Chose
Boxing Bout Postponed
All-Opponent Team

The all-school boxing b Q u t
Cut Expected Following Home which was to be held Inst evening
Game With Concordia's Fa.Icons has been postponed until the week
following vacation. The postponeWith two weeks of strenuous ment, according to Coach Berard,
prncti<!i! behind them, Coach Ko- was due to the fact t~nt no ring
. tnl 's boys should be in the pink was a vailabl e and also that severof condition for their encounter al of the fighters have not been
with Concordia, Friday evening. reporting for practice regularly.
The Concordia five from J\Iilwau- Rather than present a poor bout
kee is rated as one of the best Berard decided to cancel the
small college· teams in the state. sched uled card and whip his men
Coach ·Bill Ackman, the mn.n who into top shape for a future date.
is credited with having organized
the best intramural sports program in the state, will bring with Junior High Team
•him a team lacking in height, but
Wins First Contest
making up for it in speed and ball The Junior High School basketbnll
handling. So far this season the squad, undrr the direction of .Mr. Bur·
Concordia. Falcons have had a. ton R. Pierce, hns started practicjng
rather successful record including three times a week. Practice sessions
in their victory string a win over aro held nt eight on Monday and Weda. strong Carroll five.
nesday morning and nt ten thirty SaturSchedule Incomplete
day mormng. Tho tro.m j ourneyed to
Coach Kotal expects to make Mosin~c last Friday to plny tho f reshanother cut after the holidays but men representath·es from Emerson
has not as yet decided on the size High and emerged victorious by th e
of the future squad. At the narrow margin of 17 to 16. Severn}
prellent time twenty men are r e- Other games have been scheduled and
porting daily for practice with all will be played in tho fut ure.
of them having an equal chance
to survive the final cut.
The final schedule is still inNotice
complete due to difficulties arisMonday's
ten o'clock classes
ing with the confliction of dates
and other unsatisfactory arrange- will meet at ten today.
The warning regarding cutting
ments. The schedule ns it stands
classes on the last day before a
now is:
Basket Ball Schedule
vacation should be reemphasized.
December 7 - St. Norberts, Here
(Monday).
' December 18 Co~~rdia, Here
(Frlday).
'· ·'
January 8 Milwaukee, There
(Friday).
'
January 9 - Concordia, There (Saturday) .
January 15 Plattev ille, Hore
(Friday).
Jnnuary 22 Whitewater, There
(Friday).
February 4 White,vater, Here
(Thureday).
February 13 - Oshkosh, Here (Saturday).
February 19 - Platteville, There
(Friday).
ary 26 Milwnukee, Here
(F a).
~
Marc
1
St. Norber to, There
(Monday).
March 5 - Oshkosh, There (Friday).
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N_ormington's
Dry Cleaning
and Laundry

Quality Merchandise
Dependable .Service
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 289

L.E.
L.T.
L.C.

THE CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING STORE
Men's and Boys' Clothing
N . .J. KNOPE 6: SONS

/

c.
c.

R.C.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.
L.H.
R.H.
R.H.
F.

Snou

1. L. suno1 & co.

The Sport Shop

GEORGE BROTHERS

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE
Fruits and Vegetables
457 Main St.
Phone 51

PRIITIII

SOMlOHE YOU KNOW

PHONE

501 M•ln St.

267

@

POINT CAFE
Phont -481

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Wallp1per & Glass.
8ADGER PAINT STORE

'IVHPE YOU ALWAYS SU

-

league aud the teams they play with
arc:
St. Stanislaus-Sklbba, Zurawski, Polebitski, Spreda;
Hotel Whitings--McDonald, Cook,
Mittlestendt, Willecke, F. Weingartner,
E. Slotwinski, .McAllen, Burch.
Lullabyes-Zylk.a,
Foresters-Dumphy, Jon es.
!Chi DeltlL Rho-Urbana, Bu c h o J z,
Maier, Baesler, ''Bro,vnio'' Berard,
Norton, Hitski, Menze), R. \Vcingartucr.
Black Aces-Joy, Sturm.

Finetl Cmed foods 11td
fretll Produce

SERVICE

GOOD FOOD

defeated after last week'• games-tho
Chi Dolts, Black Aces, and St. StanisJaus. Two of the teams in the lenguc aro
composed entirely of collego men with
many of tho other ten.ms having ono or
more Centrnl State stude'l,ts on their
rosters.
The college basketball players in tho

J(REMBS HARp_!!RE COMPANf

COMPLETE
Mon's fMmlsliin91

Bnsketbnll in the St.. I'eter 's league is

;11 full swing with throe tenn1S still un -

St. Benedict
River Fnlls
Stevena l'elnt
St. Benedict
Carroll
St. Benedict
Platteville
River Fnlla
Whitewater
Carroll
I sn't nnturo wonderfu l I The avorago
Carroll
ma n's arm is 30 inches long and tho
St. Norbert nve
rnge girl's waist is 30 inches in cir·
St. Benedict cumferenccl

Xmas Toys for the little
Sister and &other.

PHONE 380

MIia ltrNl lltH

Freeh Fruits
Vegetables
Cold Meats

Deutsch
Staley
Sparhawk
Hand
Gores
Welsh
Kafka
Wulf
Fnrin:i.
Buck
Clayton
Ellis
Danaher

DISTRIBUTORS 9F

THE

MAIi ST. MARKET

It may appear to be a trifle late
to write on football with the b:isketbnll season in full swing but
the following news on the gridiron sport was found in the Echo,
the Milwaukee State 'feachers
College paper. The Echo sport
staff in collaboration with the
~filwaukce State football players
has chosen an oil-opponent team
and in doing so they have plnccd
, , Chuck, , Sparhawk, C en tr a I
State's stalwart guard, on the
mythical eleven. The team is as
follows:

College Players
Jn City League

WORZALLA
PUBLISHING
COMPANY

-416 Mein St.

DRY CLEANERS

Olull111, Pr...i.,,1.,.1r1111
H4 Allwils

WE CALL

PHONE 420 WE DD.IVE:R
112 STRONGS AVE.

